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*NOTICE

Io Subscîibeîs and Adieriiseîs1
Our city collector commences this

week his visita toourdifferentsubscribers
and advertisers who are in arrears. We
would respectfally request that a who
are indebted to TuE TRUE WITNEss
Printing and Publishing Co. (Limited),
will do their utmost to facilitate his
work by ettling the accounts presented.
If any should find it impossible to do so
when he calls, they would confer a great
favor by mentioning a date when he
might return and be sure cf payment.
This would greatly lighten bis work and
obviate the disagreeable necessity of
calling more than once on each person
whose account is due. Our readers all
want athorough Catholic papersauch s
THE Tnuz WITNESS is to.day; it ieun-
necessary to argue that in order to have
such an organ it is imperative that they
support it-at lest to the extent of pay.
ing up all arrears.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

THE month of Septémber jieee o! spe-
cial fests in the Church. On the third
Sunday the Sorrowcs of Our Blessed Lady
are commemorated; ha fact the whole
month is dedicated to the devotions
awakened by the dolors of the Mother
of Christ. On the second of September
we have the Feast of St. Stephen, the
mxartyr; on the fifth, that of St. Lawrence;
on thé ighth we célebrate thé Nativit>'
of théBlemsed Virgin; on thé fourteeuth,
the Exaltation of the Holy Cross; on the
twenty-first, the Fesat of St. Matthew;
on the twenty-ixth, the Feasts of Saints
Cyprian and Justin; on the twenty-
seventh, those of Saints Cosmas aud
Damian ; on the twenty.eighth, St. Wen-
ceslaus ; and on the thirtieth St. Jerome.
It les amontb of great devotions and one
that should be fruitful of abundant
graces. -

. **

ON MoNDÂY next the schools nearly
all open for the coming seholastie term.
A word to the parents may not be out of
place under the circurmstances. It is
well that the pupils should attend even
from the firt day. Too often they are
kept back, for one reason or another, and
corne straggling in a few days-andj
sometime a week or so-after the classes1
have commenced. This is a great mis-i
take and it forms s source of coneider-1
able annoyance to the teachers and is a
cause of great Josa to the pupils. At the
beginning of the ternm th classes are
organized and the students are classified ;
then the first general instructions for the«
year are given and the initial lessons aret
always of the utmost importance. If the
pupile are not prfesent the teacher lesc
obliged to go *ver the same lessons and
instructions for each late arrival, causing j

réby a s of etime to all the othero.I ides, the student that doe not start
on even footing in the rase cannot t

expect te keep up with bis companions,
nor te win final laurels, unless throughl
great exertions on his part later on. l
erery way you look at it the fact is
obvious that the pupils who attend from
the begiuning aflord the greatest amounat
of satisfaction te their teachers, to their
parents and te thÊnselves. We, there-
fore, repeat thé request, in the names of
tbe different schoola, that the parents
send their children from the very first
day.

**

SoME time ago the C.M.B.A. Weekly
undertook to fire a few sabfte at us, and
in cur last issue we referred to those
feats of archery on the part of our es-
teemed contemporary; but in me doing
the C.M.B.A. Journal-through some
mistake-got credit for the editorial
witticisms of the Detroit organ. lu
justice to the editor of our popular
C.M.B.A. Journal, we desire te rectify
thé error. Detroit is a city of humorista;
perhaps the spirit is contagious ; if se we
can aecount for the sudden dive taken by
the Weekly into the sparkling fountain
cf wit.

THE great match Of the 25th August,
between the Capitalasand the Shamrocks,
now belonge to the history of Canadian
lacrosse. It was a grand triumph for
"the boys in green," and it virtually
setties the question of the championship
for 1894. We had scarcely any mis-
givinge as to the ultimate result of this
year's series; but there i always a
degree of anxiety and uncertainty before
a battle of giants takes place. Saomany
accidents may occur, se many slips may
happen, that it is generally a difficult
taek te bring one's mind te a state of
complete certainty on the result. But
the Shamrocke have proven that they
are, béyond all question, the greatest
lacrosse players of the world; and we
heartily and sincerely congratulate them
on their triumpb.

***

Tas season of pilgrimages ie over.
Several friends bave written te us te
know if there were any more pilgrimages
this year ta Ste. Aune de Beaupre. The
last on the list took place on August 21.
We may yet have very fine weather in
September, and a trip on the St.
Lawrence may prove quite as pleasaut
as in mid-summer. Aithough there may
be ne general pilgrimage, still imany
good Catholics might make private pil-
grimages te theshrine. Thére i no trip
more eunjoyable in America-apart from
the spiritual as well as temporal blessinga
that it affords.

**

THE PoPE lbas condemned Zola's Ist r
abominable production, his nove
"'Lourdes." Not only in this work a s
tissue of miserable lies and wicked blas- J
peemies, but even in the statemente of t
ordinary events he is mistaken ofteneri
than he is correct. Hé drws afearful i
picture of the disembarkation of the s
maimed and dying; in the midst of the e
confusion there .is a cy beard, "Clear i
the way for the Bayonne express," sud 1

thé poor creatures are kicked and
hustled about in all directions to let the
express train pass. The fact is that no
express trains run through Lourdes
station. They ail stop there, so that
Zolass scne eis impossible. When he is
8o inexact about the railway trains we
can judge how much confidence hé de-
serves when treating of the super-
natural.

***

IN TRsI IssUE we refer editorialiy go
the subject of suicide, and point out, as
one of th > causes of this crime, the in-
fidel literature of the day. The Catholic
Times of Liverpool speaka as follows-
and very wisely--on the question:

" Nothing can justify suicide-not
'the fear of the workhouse,' great as it
may be. But there aredegrees of guilt
eren lu the perpétration cf suioid.
The mn who comamits suicidé hrou
fear of facing the consequences of hie
own acta is au unqualified coward.
Néithér the civil nor moral Iaw cau miti-
gaLe thé enormit>' cf his crime. Hé bas
had no more right to take the life that
was given to him than that which was
given to another. Coroners' juries are,
we are afraid, reaponsible for at leat a
proportion of the suicides which take
place. The fact is that many of the
cases in which coroners' juries return a
verdict of 'temporary insanity' are
clean>' cases cf feto de se. Jurire do mot,
ve'ry naturaly, wish to add tr the ong
nancy of the grief of bereaved relaives.
They know nothing about mental dis-
ese, and give the suicide the benefit of
the doubt. But this isplaying fast and
loose with a very serious subject. If
coroners' juries are of any value at lU,
and we doubt very iuch if they are, ex-
cept ta keep up the traditional existence
of the oldest Court in the reaim, this
state of affairs should cese or be reme-
died.Yl

*,*

T I " Rock»" te which we referred
lat week wants te know how it fis Chat
if the Irish Parliamentary party is not
responsible for what others may do, how
could eue of its members predict boycot-
ting in case the Evicted Tenants' Billj
were rejected. It fails to distinguish be.i
tween the sayings of an individual mem-
ber o! the party snd the responsibility of
that party as a whole. Moreover, it
seems to tbink that whosoever prediots
the future muet necessarily h the cause
of the events foretold. Nobody will holdà
Professer Stone Wigginesanswerable forc
the devastations of a storm simply be- i
cause hé predicted it would come. The
ancient prophets foretold the Redenp- i
tion, but they never got credit for baving 1
brought it about. A queer specimen is t
the "Rock. ,,

WHENEVER a stray Catholia rambles M
ofi into the numerous byways of Pro- i
testantism there is generally a noise a
made over the évent, and the failure of0
CatLolicity, the down-fall of the Church
and the end of Popery are predicted.'
From the very beginning there have i
been apostates and yet the Church bas
not been staggered, even for one second, p
n .ber onward march. If we were to I
pend our time hunting up the record of. i
very convert to the Faith and publish- p
ng details of the conversion we would- b
have very little time left te do anything a

else. Hère in our own city, in the very
central paxish of St, Patrick's, during the
pst eight years there have been six
hundred and seventy-five received into
the Church. This year-and the year i
noL near over-the number of converta is
forty- five. Who ever heard of these ? IL
le not at aIl necessary that, when a man
or woman, obeying the voice of con-
science and the grace of God, turne to
the source of Truth, the story-in ail its
details-should be heralded on ail sides.
But gradually, steadily, and infallibly the
Church of Christ goes on augmenting in
the numbers of its faithlri and extending
the sphere aof its mighty work. Some
one recently remarked that the Catholio
Church was a queer institution ; so it i.
IL is a peculiar, a unique establishment ;
it has no facaimile, no duplicate on
earti. IL is so simply because it stands
alone astheC ounlyHoly and Apostolie
Church.

IT APPEARs that the Rev. C. Horner,
Methodist cleryman of Pembroke, has
been suepend1 d by the members of the
District Meeting, for insubordination.
The decision reads that "we, the mem-
bers, clerical sud lay, desire to express
our entire disapproval of the action of
Rev. R. O. Horner in organizing a new
sect." The trath is that Rev. Mr. Hor-
ner's individual interpretation of the
Scriptures-his Protestant right of pri-
vate judgment-is condemned because it
does not agrée with the equally fallible
interpretations of hie former c-religion-
lsts. Perhaps Mr.Horner's initial might
also have caused him to fait under the
suspicion of the Pembroke Methodiste.
"Rsv. R. C. Horner" might eaily be
made to stand for Rev. Roman Catholi
Horner. It may be possible that the
gentleman has actual shown signa of a
Romeward inlination-which would be
even more terrible, lu the eyea of his
judges,thanthe fact of startiug a new sect.
Surely he has as much right as ever had
Wesley, or Knox, or Calvin, or any other
man, to start a sect of hie own.

***

Ma. GEORGE W. SMLLE, who eVi-
dently aspires to succeed Edmund Yates
as a cable correspondent, has very
crooked views, and the Atlantic cable
itself ia not long enough to atraighten
them out. In his lat to the Tribune he
says: "The Irish allies of the ministry
naturally begin to aesk themselves where
they come in. They took nothing by
the last session and nothing by this.
Home Rule is no nearer. IL has ad-
mittedly lost ground." Who admits that
t has lost ground? Two men-a dis-
appointed politician and an ambitious
correspondent-Goldwin Smith and. G.
W. Smalley. The former has the ad.
vantage over the latter-even if their
dea appear identical. Smith is original,
he conceived the thought and be ex-
presed it in his polished style ;Bmalley
borrowed the ides from him and conveys
t in his own halting and often uncouth
Phrase. They would make a good team,
but should be driven tandem ; aide by
fde the whifae-tres would not balance,


